
Beds that host the Sta well gold de pos its in
the west ern Lach lan Fold Belt. My po si tion
is funded by an ARC SPIRT grant and Sta -
well Gold Mines, and as the only vol ca nol o -
gist in the de part ment, rep re sents the first
steps for volcanological re search at Mel -
bourne. 

Sulfidic mudstones, re ferred to lo cally as
volcanogenics, are the host for min er al ised
zones with the high est gold grades at Sta -
well. How ever, de spite the im por tance of
pri mary li thol ogy on the dis tri bu tion of gold
at Sta well, the lat eral and ver ti cal dis tri bu -
tion of lithofacies such as the sulfidic
mudstones are poorly un der stood. My work 
will at tempt to es tab lish the fa cies ar chi tec -
ture of the Late Cam brian to Early Or do vi -
cian suc ces sions, in or der to better pre dict
the lo ca tion of high grade ore shoots at Sta -
well. This will in volve de tailed log ging of
drill core and map ping of un der ground ex -
po sures from se lected sec tions. 

De spite the small size of the vol ca nol ogy
team cur rently at Mel bourne, it is in an ex -
pan sion ary phase that will con tinue un til it
has reached mar ket dom i na tion. This is an -
tic i pated to be 2007 (look out Monash,
CODES, etc!).  

THE ROLE OF
GEO-ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

IN VOLCANIC GEOTOURISM
PROJECTS

Osama Abu-Libda
JORDAN

E-mail: geolibdite@ex cite.com

For many de vel op ment pro jects it is nec es -
sary to carry out a pre lim i nary geo-en vi ron -
men tal study be fore set ting up the pro ject
and to con sider the fi nal rec om men da tions
of this study be fore, dur ing and af ter the
pro ject. This will lead to at tain ing so-called
“sustainability”: achiev ing de vel op ment tar -

gets side by side with eco-equi lib rium.
There fore, a keen de mand for En vi ron men -
tal Im pact As sess ment (EIA) re ports will be
put on the top of na tional and re gional in -
vest ment agenda. The World Bank (WB)
de fines the pur pose of EIA as to “...en sure
that the pro posed de vel op ment is en vi ron -
men tally sound and sus tain able and that
any en vi ron men tal con se quences are rec -
og nized early in the pro ject cy cle and taken
into ac count in the pro ject de sign.”

Now a days, many in ter na tional do na tors’
agen cies (e.g. WB, EEC, etc.) would ap -
prove loans and grants to de vel op ers with
the stip u la tion that pro ject own ers in clude a 
com pre hen sive  en vi ron men tal study, doc -
u mented sci en tif i cally, to gether with their
ap pli ca tions. In deed, the study that best
pre dicts, with high ac cu racy, the de gree of
neg a tive im pact of the pro ject on the en vi -
ron ment and sug gests the prac ti cal mech a -
nisms to mit i gate these ad verse ef fects will
surely win the big gest loan and praise.

As vol ca noes are con sid ered a nat u ral
wealth re source, us able and ex ploit able, a
geo-en vi ron men tal study (GES) would
have an out stand ingly help ful role for all
kinds of busi nesses us ing vol ca noes in -
clud ing tour ism. The vol ca nic geotourism
in dus try, sim i lar to other de vel op ment in -
dus tries, needs much geo log i cal and en vi -
ron men tal in for ma tion. The in for ma tion
col lec tion takes a huge ef fort and is a very
long pro ce dure (given that vol ca noes are
very geo graph i cally re mote places). Un -
doubt edly, a GES would as sure the de vel -
oper of a fea si ble and con tin u ous pro ject
cy cle with, po ten tially, a min i mum of un de -
sir able en vi ron men tal im pacts. On the
other hand, a GES gives de ci sion-mak ers a 
frank, thor ough pre dic tion of any pos si ble
fu ture im pacts that may re sult by run ning
the new es tab lish ment along with  “in-case” 
emer gency plans to avoid the to tal loss of
bud get. Gen erally speak ing, the main ob -
jec tives of a GES in a vol ca nic geotourism
pro ject would likely in volve:

A. De scrip tion of the re sort pro ject in clud -
ing in for ma tion on: needs & al ter na -
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tives, ini tial de sign, screen ing, scoping
and site se lec tion,

B. De scrip tion of the mea sures en vis aged  
to avoid, re duce and, if pos si ble, rem -
edy sig nif i cant ad verse ef fects. This in -
cludes: site-spe cific scoping, base line
sur vey, pre dic tion, eval u a tion and
prep a ra tion of EIA

C. Iden tifying the data re quired to as sess
the main ef fects which the re sort is
likely to have on the en vi ron ment. This 
in cludes re vi sion of EIA, con sul ta tion,
plan ning de ci sion, au tho ri za tion & fi nal 
de sign agree ment.

D. Par tic i pating in im ple men ta tion, con -
struc tion, mon i tor ing of com pli ance &
im pacts, au dit ing of per for mance.

The pro ject owner of a vol ca nic re sort
needs to in clude many ex pe ri enced pro fes -
sion als and ex perts from dif fer ent dis ci -
plines and in ter ests to work to gether as a
team. GES team work could be sub di vided
into two main groups, each of them an a lyz -
ing and col lab o rat ing in pro cess ing in for -
ma tion with the other group so as to bring
about a clear in te grated eval u a tion of the
en tire pro ject.

1. Geo log i cal team func tions
Ge ol o gists would be fully re spon si ble for all 
kinds of map ping  in clud ing geo logic,
geomorphologic, top o graphic, tectonoseis -
mo logic, hydrologic and hydrogeologic, soil 
and land-use in ad di tion to coastal and
coral reef map ping in case of ma rine lo ca -
tions. The matic maps are rec om mended in
the early stages of the study (e.g.
geohazard zon ing, min eral prov inces, etc.). 
Ge ol o gists ap ply mod ern meth od ol o gies  to 
help them map an area (e.g. re mote sens -
ing/GIS and photo gram metry). The re sult -
ing study can re ally give the de vel oper a
gen eral idea about the suit abil ity of the
study area, thus an ini tial con sul ta tion and
ad vice by from ge ol o gist could save much
money.

A team of ge ol o gists could also re search
the gen eral ge ol ogy of the vol ca noes found
in the re sort area, de fin ing and clas si fy ing
their types, cones and erup tion modes; the

eco nomic ge ol ogy of ex ploit able re sources
like gey sers, hot springs, solfatara and vol -
ca nic ash (e.g. sco ria and tuff) which could
be used for lo cal ag ri cul ture, pum ice for
build ing iso la tion, etc.).

Air qual ity and at mo sphere geo chem is try
mon i tor ing - mon i tor ing the con cen tra tion
of nat u ral air pol lut ants like toxic/cor ro sive
and ra dio ac tive gases is of ex treme im por -
tance. Sub stances re sul tant of  vol ca nic ac -
tiv ity such as mon ox ides, tri ox ides, HCl, HF 
and ra don, if found above stan dard lim its,
could re duce the air qual ity and, con se -
quently, the true value of the re sort lo ca -
tion.

Soil geo chem is try tests - gen er ally, in EIA
re ports, ge ol o gists need to re cord the pro -
por tions of the fol low ing most sig nif i cant
chem i cals:

1. Ma jor cat ions - Na+ , K+, Ca++ , Mg++ ,
etc;

2. Ma jor an ions - Cl- , SO3
 =  , CO3

 =  ,
HCO-, etc;

3. Heavy met als - Fe, Mn, Cu, Cd, Zn,
and Pb.

The soil geo chem is try will as sist in eval u at -
ing the suit abil ity of the soil for ag ri cul ture,
pre dict ing the po ten tial con di tions of the
soil should it be come pol luted and help ing
the ex pert to sug gest a quick re sponse
mech a nism to deal with/re duce the im pact
on the en vi ron ment (emer gency plan ning). 

Hy dro log i cal & hydrogeological study of
wa ter re sources avail able in the pro posed
area - it is nec es sary to quan tify the wa ter
bud get of the site, de fin ing wa ter quan tity
and qual ity stan dards needed for var i ous
hu man and in dus trial ac tiv i ties.

Geo-en gi neer ing study of raw-build ing ma -
te ri als found nat u rally in the area, their
qual ity and suit abil ity to the na tional build -
ing codes - geoscientists rec om mend
which in-situ de posit can be  used for con -
struc tion, as they pre fer to use the orig i nal
ma te ri als de rived from the area it self to ac -
com plish so called “en vi ron men tal com pat -
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i bil ity and smooth vi sual ho mo ge ne ity”.
They be lieve that us ing in-situ de pos its for
lo cal con struc tion may re duce the vi sual
dis tur bance in the sur round ing en vi ron -
ment. In ad di tion, soil tests and geohazard
rec og ni tion are im por tant to civil en gi neers
and ar chi tects for the vir tue of  de fin ing and
trac ing crit i cal struc tures (e.g. land slides,
vol ca nic dev as ta tion zones, cav i ties, sub si -
dence, etc.) to be avoided in the pro ject de -
sign. Mon i toring and trac ing geo ther mal
anom a lies may as sure a huge free source
of re new able en ergy that could be uti lized
more ef fi ciently if the de vel oper ap plies
mod ern tech nol o gies like hot rock geo ther -
mal en ergy or steam-pow ered geo ther mal
heat sta tions.

Ma rine stud ies - in the case of vol ca nic is -
lands, there should be a re gional geo log i cal 
study of ma rine for ma tions, coral reef dis tri -
bu tion, coastal change ef fects, ma rine sed -
i men ta tion pro cesses and tidal modes. This 
study would re search  the best ma rina sites 
and safe sea lanes which are suit able to
min i mize the ef fects of man-made pol lu tion
(chem i cal, noise, etc.), as sur ing a strict en -
vi ron men tal pro tec tion pol icy for the ma rine 
eco sys tem.

Geo log i cal in for ma tion would help to de -
sign a fea si ble Emer gency Ac tion Plan
(EAP) that man ages a quick re sponse in
the face of nat u ral di sas ters and sug gests
the cor rect av e nues of risk man age ment
pro grams ap pli ca ble for both the de vel oper
and the lo cal com mu nity. It is worth men -
tion ing that the ap praisal of risk on and near 
any vol cano de pends largely on a knowl -
edge of past be hav ior of the vol cano. This
also de pends on:

1. the re corded his tory of erup tions, and

2. a geo log i cal study of the com po si tion
and struc ture of the cone (Bolt et al.
1975)

2. En vi ron men tal team func tions
En vi ron men tal ists would also be called to
mea sure the en vi ron men tal as pects of the

pro ject area, in clud ing the fol low ing qual i -
ties:

• Ecol ogy & site char ac ter is tics of the
area in clud ing phys i cal, bi o log i cal
(fau nas & flo ras) and socio-eco -
nomic con di tions;

• Phys i cal, chem i cal & bac te ri o log i cal
test ing of soil, wa ter and air sam ples 
col lected from widely-spaced lo ca -
tions in the re sort in or der to de fine
the base line stan dards for san i ta -
tion;

• Iden tifying those biomes that are
crit i cally sen si tive crit i cal to hu man
ac tiv ity or that are  vul ner a ble to ex -
tinc tion. Build up a proper pol i cies
and meth od ol o gies to en sure proper 
pro tec tion for en dan gered spe cies;

• Mon i toring pol lu tion in the hy dro -
sphere, litho sphere and at mo sphere
and man age prac ti cal ways to min i -
mize ad verse ef fects on the eco sys -
tem;

• Logging all me te o ro log i cal changes
and their ef fects through out the pro -
ject cy cle such as: daily tem per a -
ture, at mo spheric pres sure, wind
di rec tion and ve loc ity, hu mid ity ra tio, 
pre cip i ta tion, flood ing, etc. Com put -
er ized re cords and sta tion ary in stru -
ments will be of great use in weather 
fore cast ing for the de vel oper and the 
tour ist as well;

• Mon i toring noise-level anom a lies in
the sur round ings that could re duce
the de vel op ment’s value. En vi ron -
men tal ists should set up many ap -
pro pri ate mech a nisms and so lu tions
to re lieve un usual noise lev els in or -
der to make the re sort more com fort -
able;

• De signing wa ter treat ment plants us -
ing mod ern tech nol ogy that at tain
the best meth ods of by-prod uct
man age ment, wa ter pu ri fi ca tion and
sew age treat ment. In vol ca nic re -
sorts, as they are re mote, lim ited
and poorly civ i lized places, it is rec -
om mended to adopt new tech nol o -
gies that re-use waste ma te ri als in a
be nef i cent way as sur ing min i mum
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lev els of pol lu tion dis charged to the
en vi ron ment;

• En suring a clear strat egy for solid
waste-dis posal on the grounds of
achiev ing  max i mum en vi ron men tal
safety and sound ness of prac tice;

• Planning suit able tech nol o gies for
us ing any po ten tially re new able re -
sources found, if any, in the pro ject
area such as wind, so lar, bio mass
en ergy, etc.;

• Au diting and con trol ling the ar chi tec -
tural de sign el e ments put for ward by 
the de vel oper and as sur ing its com -
pli ance with the spe cific stan dards
men tioned in the EIA re port;

• Es tab lishing a Self-De fense Unit
(SDU) that clar i fies a cross-bound -
ary pol icy in deal ing with di sas ters
(fire, death, etc.) through train ing
and res cue man age ment pro grams.

In ad di tion, many other spe cial ists are in te -
gral to pre par ing GES and EIA re ports in -
clud ing en gi neers, econ o mists and
so ci ol o gists. It should prob a bly go with out
say ing that all these vi tal tasks are better in -
te grated us ing proper in for ma tion tech nol -
ogy and da ta base man age ment which
could con tin u ously feed back in put/out put
in for ma tion in the mas ter plan of the pro -
ject. Geo graphic in for ma tion sys tems and
other soft ware ap pli ca tions help in data
ren o va tion through out the work prog ress
so that de ci sion-mak ers are free to deal
with a flex i ble and dy namic sys tem, al low -
ing them scope to judge in con for mity with
the eco-equi lib rium sys tem. It also helps
the de vel oper to eval u ate and pos si bly re -
duce the amount of prop erty loss, if any,
that may arise from un con trol la ble nat u ral
di sas ters in the fu ture.

In re al ity, vol ca nic geotourism pro jects are
still con sid ered clean and en vi ron men tally
sound busi nesses with the least harm to
na ture in com par i son to other pro jects. This 
is re lated to rea sons such as the un lim ited
avail abil ity of nat u ral raw ma te ri als, the un -
nec es sary need for high tech to op er ate the 
pro jects and the lim ited di rect hu man in -
volve ment, in some way or an other, in the

nat u ral sys tem of vol ca noes.

GES is truly con sid ered as a na tional and
re gional na ture con ser va tion plan, aware of 
the im por tance of nat u ral her i tage. It es tab -
lishes a com mon lan guage be tween man’s
am bi tions and as pi ra tions to more lux u ri -
ous stan dards of liv ing and his no ble de -
sires to main tain con tin u ous, ac tive
bal anced na ture. It also works as a new
means to es tab lish un der stand ing and re -
move old dread, re sult ing from in her ited
an ger at vol ca noes. In the end, GES will
prove that man can go along in peace with
vol ca noes as nat u ral part ners in busi ness,
thereby at tain ing a steady state in the new
par a dox: de vel op ment against en vi ron -
ment that re cent ter mi nol ogy calls
“sustainability”.  
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The Argyle di a mond mine is hosted by a
Mesoproterozoic (1178 ± 47 Ma, Pidgeon
et al. 1989) diatreme (“pipe”) com posed es -
sen tially of ol iv ine lamproite pyroclastic
rocks.  The un usual fea ture of the pipe, be -
sides its very high grade of di a monds, is the 
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